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– “Ample research                     
concludes in recent yearsconcludes in recent years 
that the nation’s over 

reliance on specialty care services at the p y
expense of primary care leads to a health 
system that is less efficient…research shows 
that preventive care care coordination for thethat preventive care, care coordination for the 
chronically ill, and continuity of care—all 
hallmarks of primary care medicine—can 
achieve better health outcomes and cost 
savings.” 



But the Primary Care FoundationBut the Primary Care Foundation
in the US is Crumbling

• Plummeting numbers of 
new physicians entering 
primary care and burnoutprimary care and burnout 
among PCPs

• Growing problems of g p
access to primary care and 
“medical homelessness”

• Dysfunctional systems• Dysfunctional systems 
that are not delivering the 
goods in primary care



Partly a Payment IssuePartly a Payment Issue
The Widening Physician Payment Gapg y y p
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Partly a Systems Issue

• A primary care physician with a panel of 2500 
average patients would spend:

– 7.4 hours per day to deliver all recommended 
preventive care (Yarnall et al. Am J Public Health 
2003;93:635)

– 10.6 hours per day to deliver all recommended chronic10.6 hours per day to deliver all recommended chronic 
care services (Ostbye et al. Annals of Fam Med 
2005;3:209)



Randy MacDonald Sr VPRandy MacDonald, Sr VP 
House Ways and Means Hearing April 29, 2009

• “I will start with the very last question asked by the 
committee--what is the single most important thing to fix 
in healthcare? Primary care. Strengthen primary care --in healthcare? Primary care. Strengthen primary care 
transform it and pay differently using a model like the 
Patient Centered Medical Home.”

• Congressman: “And the second issue?” 

“W ll if d 't fi th fi t i d d t h• “Well, if you don't fix the first issue and do not have a 
foundation of powerful primary care then you can do 
nothing else. You have to fix primary care before you can 

b i t dd d i ”even begin to address a second issue.”



The The MultistakeholderMultistakeholder
Movement for Renewal and Movement for Renewal and 

Reform of Primary CareReform of Primary CareReform of Primary CareReform of Primary Care
• Large employers/private purchasers• Large employers/private purchasers
• Consumers/patients/the public
• Government
• Health professionalsp



Transforming the Delivery of Transforming the Delivery of 
Primar Care:Primar Care:Primary Care:Primary Care:

The Patient Centered Medical HomeThe Patient Centered Medical Home
• Rittenhouse & Shortell: 4 

Cornerstones of the PCMH
• Primary Care

– first Contact (access)
h i– Comprehensiveness

– Continuity
Coordination– Coordination

• Patient-Centered
• New Model PracticeNew Model Practice
• Payment Reform





Old School vs New School Primary Care

Today’s careToday’s care Medical home careMedical home care

My patients are those who make appointments 
to see me

Our patients are those who are registered in 
our medical hometo see me

Care is determined by today’s problem and 
time available today

Care varies by scheduled time and memory or

our medical home

Care is determined by a proactive plan to meet 
health needs, with or without visits

Care is standardized according to evidence-Care varies by scheduled time and memory or 
skill of the doctor

I know I deliver high quality care because I’m 
well trained

We measure our quality and make rapid 
changes to improve it

Care is standardized according to evidence
based guidelines

Patients are responsible for coordinating their 
own care

It’s up to the patient to tell us what happened 
h

A prepared team of professionals works with 
all patients to coordinate care

We track tests and consultations, and follow-
f d h i l

Clinic operations center on meeting the 
doctor’s needs

to them up after ED and hospital

An interdisciplinary team works at the top of 
our licenses to serve patients

Source: Adapted with permission from F. Daniel Duffy, MD, MACP, 
Senior Associate Dean for Academics, University of Oklahoma School of 
Community Medicine.



http://www.pcpcc.net/content/pcmh-outcome-evidence-quality



Review of Recent Evidence on 
PCMH Outcomes

• 14 different initiatives14 different initiatives 
– >1 million patients, 1000s of medical practices
– 5 Integrated delivery systems5 Integrated delivery systems 

• Group Health, Geisinger, HealthPartners, Intermountain, VHA

– 3 Private health plan sponsored initiatives3 Private health plan sponsored initiatives
• BCBS South Carolina, BCBS North Dakota, Metropolitan 

Health Networks Florida

– 2 Medicaid state initiatives
• North Carolina, Colorado

– 4 Other models



Examples of Cost Outcomes
• Group Health Cooperative: 5% ↓ $PMPM
• Geisinger: 7% ↓ $PMPM
• VA: $593 ↓ cost per patient with COPD
• BCBS South Carolina: 6.5% ↓ $PMPM
• Metropolitan Health Networks: 20% ↓ $ per patient
• North Carolina Medicaid/SCHIP: Cumulative 

savings of $974.5 million over 6 years (2003-2008)
• Colorado Medicaid: $215 ↓ cost per child per year



From Medical Homes to 
Medical Neighborhoods

• High performing primary care 
necessary but not sufficienty

• Concept of “Accountable Care Organizations”
True integrated delivery systems (Kaiser– True integrated delivery systems (Kaiser, 
Intermountain Health, VA)

– Virtual organizations: functional integrationVirtual organizations: functional integration



Michael Pollan’s Guide toMichael Pollan s Guide to 
Nutrition

• Eat food
• Not too muchNot too much
• Mostly plants



Kevin’s Guide to Health Care

• Get medical care
• Not too muchNot too much
• Mostly primary care


